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The two student groups shown above will p.iscnt a joint recital in the Woman’s college audi-
torium at Duke university at 8 o'clock on Friday e.ening. The group shown at the top is the Duke
woman’s glee club, composed of 125 voices and unJir the direction cf Mrs. J. Fester Barnes. Below
are shown members of the Modern Dance club, which was organized about a year ago, and which is
appearing publicly for the first time on Friday. Miss Mcdcna Lewis, of the physical education depart-
ment faculty, is director of the group, and she has worked with the student members of the group,
who have originated the dances that they will perform in the joint recital. The string ensemble from
the Woman’s college orchestra will also take part in Friday's program.

PEOPLE
YOU KNOW

Everything to Build With

WATKINS & BULLOCK

Leonard Bloxam, of Salisbury,

and lan Bloxam, of Raleigh, were
week-end guests of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bloxam.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clayton, Jr.,

and daughter, of Durham, spent

the weekend here as guests of

Mr. Clayton’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Clayton. Mrs. Clay-

ton, Sr., returned with her son and

daughter-in-law to Durham,

where she will spend several
days.

Cecil Brandon, of Winston-Sa-
lem, spent several days here last

week visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Brandon.

Edgar V. Boatwright. Jr., of

Kinston, was a weekend guest in

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Boatwright.

Mrs. A. F. Nichols and Mrs. R.

H. Shelton were guests at the

Duke University alumnae dinner

and program held Saturday ev-j
ening at the university, when the

chief speaker was Bettita Hard-

ing, distinguished biographer and

novelist.

Mrs. H. R. Couch, Jr., of Dur-

ham, was weekend guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bow-

les.

R. L. Harris is able to be out
again after having been confined

to his home for several days

with a sore throat.

Arthur Crosley has been ill for

several days with influenza.

Miss Nellie Byrd Woods is vis-

iting her sister in Black Moun-

tain, N. C.

Mrs. W. C. Warren
Will Be Party
Hostess At Home

At the home of Mrs. W. C. War-
ren, grade mother, more than 30

members of the Bethel Hillsenior
class will be entertained tonight

at a “Leap Year” party.

Games willbe under the direc-
tion of Miss Charlotte Peebles and

faculty guests, in addition to Miss
Peebles, will include Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis S. Cannon and Coach Gib-
son. Refreshments will consist of
a salad course.
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Land Bank Loans

Being Amortized
In Southern Area

Columbia, S. C., April 11—Over
13,000 Federal land bank and
land bank commissioner loans

Mules
and

Cows
I have a good stock of mules,

horses, and. cows on hand. Will

sell or trade.

We buy any kind of cattle.

* See

T. 0. PASS
Under Planters Whse.
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WAR or no war, women still
dress for dinner in Paris, eter-

nal city of fashion. This is a Schia-
parelli creation of black crepe with
a slight V in back, as reproduced in
the March 15th Harper’s Bazaar.
The hat is of black ostrich.

have been reamortized for longer

terms in North Carolina, South

Carolina, Georgia and Florida, ac-
cording to a statement today by
Julian H. Scarborough, president
of the Federal Land Bank of Col-
umbia.

Most of the reamortization ap-
plied to Commissioner loans. Mr.
Scarborough said. These loans, he
said, were originally amotized for
relatively short periods and re-
quired principal payments that
heavily - encumbered farmers
found impossible to meet. He ex-

pressed the belief that reamorti-
zation over a longer period of
years would re-establish the
sound the soundness of the loans.

In North Carolina 3,156 loans
have been reamortized; in South
Carolina 2,595; in Georgia 5,737
and in Florida 2,023, making a
total for the four states of 13,511,
Mr. Scarborough said.

Mr. Scarborugh said that ream-
ortization of the loans had given
many heavily-indebted farmers
a new lease on life and they are
taking greater interest, in their
properties because of the oppor-
tunity to remain on the land and

re-establish their equities.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR RESULTS.

Mesdames Mitchell, Mcßroom, Berry
Entertain Miss Louise Foushee

First courtesy of the week for

Miss Louise Foushee, whose mar-
riage to John M. Long, Jr., will

take place this rr|:nth, was a
bingo party given Tuesday even-
ing by Mesdames T. T. Mitchell,
O. B. Mcßroom and Banks Ber-
ry, at the residence of Mrs. Ber-
ry.

Tables for the games were
placed in the living room, where
attractive arrangements of spirea
and red-bud created an atmos-
phere of spring. The guest of ho-
nor’s place was marked with a

corsage 'cf white sweet-peas, while
dainty bridal tallies marked each
guest’s place.

High score for the evening was
won by Mrs. Henry Gates. To
Miss Foushee the three hostesses
presented silver in her wedding
pattern. She also received a show-
er of attractive gifts from the
guests present.

Refreshments consisting of ice
cream, cake, mints and nuts were

served to the hlcnoree, Miss Fou-
shee, and the Misses Margaret
Gates, Helen Latta, Lottie Bailey,
and Marion Buchanon and Mes-
dames A. P. Clayton, Roger Wil-
kerson, Jr.. Emory Foushee, El-

mer Whitt, Robert Jackson, Geor-
ge Paylor, Robert Harris, Theo-
dore Clayton, Bert Dark, Marvin
Long, Sam Oliver. Jr., Henry
Gates, Mclver Featherston, and
Robert Lunsford.

o

Troop 49 Has
Regular Meeting

Troop 49, Bey Scouts of Amer-
ica, had its regular weekly meet-
ing Wednesday night in the base-
ment of the Community hlcuse.
The meeting was opened by Mon-
roe Singleton’s patrol leading in
the Scout Oath. Followed by a

short patrcl meeting and busi-

ness. There were 23 boys pre-

sent. The troop had a contest

with the Scout’s dressing in the
uniform that was won by the
Tiger patrol. The troop then gave

gd:d turns and sang a few songs.

The meeting was closed with
the Scoutmaster’s benediction.

Frank Whitt, Scribe.
o

Troop 32 Meets
At Local Church

On Monday, April 8, Troop
32 had its regular meeting in the
basement of Long Memorial Meth-

odist church. There were about

12 boys present.
The meeting was opened and

dues were collected, with attend-

ance recorded. Scoutmaster Law-

rence Rynd then told the boys a-
bout Court of Honor to be held
Friday night and also discussed

the hike that was taken Satur-
day. After an interesting game of

“First Aid Baseball” the meet-
ing was closed with the third
Scout law.

o

Music Pupils At
Training School
Win Two Awards

Representing Person Coornty

Training school in the district
Music contest held in Durham last
week were soloists, OliviaBrown,
Helen Graves, George Baird and
Taylor Smith.

Taylor Smith, baritone, won
second place by singing “I Passed
By Your Window” by Brahe,
while George Baird, Tenor, won
first place, singing “Jeannie With
the Light Brown Hair” by Fos-
ter. The boys willbe eligible to
represent their school in the state
music contest April 26 at A. and
T. college, Greensboro. The four
soloists were accompanied by the
high school music director, R. J.
Douglas, Jr.

o

The county commissioners in
Avery County have appropriated
SI,OOO to buy eight registered

Hereford bulls to be placed on
farms to enequrage better live-
stock, reports J. E. Penland, as-
sistant farm agent.

Familiar Words

Used In Classic

“We call the world we live in

civilized,” says the leading char-j
acter in the curent screen offer-

ing. “Yet men are using all their,

energies to destroy one another.]

A little man with an insane am-
i

bition has set out to conquer Eur.. 1
ope, not caring that a million I
young men will be killed as a
result.”

Sounds familiar, doesn’t it? Yet

the speaker isn’t mentioning pres- j
ent-day conditions. He is Thomas I
Mitchell, famous character actor,

currently playing the resolute fa-
trer in “Swiss Family Robinson”,!
now showing at the Palace TheaJ
tre; and the “little man” he re-j
fers to is Napoleon—for the per-

iled is that of 1811, when the Lit-

tle Corporal was threatening the

domination of the whole Euro-

pean Continent.
The dialogue is part of Mit- 1

chell’s in the film, when he

makes up his mind to take his

family away from the hectic and

snobbish society lef London and

to seek a new career for them in

far-away Australia.
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LEGAL NOTICE

Having sold my interest in
Winstead - Newman Flower shop,
Roxboro, N C., to Mrs. O. H. Win-
stead, this is to certify that I will
no longer be responsible for any

WANT ADS
ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
We have opened a used-parts
store on Depot street. Used parts
for all makes of cars at half pri-
ce.

Person Motors, Inc.
4-Il_4t ts

The Big
IcSALE

AT

Thomas Cr Oakley
Walgreen Agency.
DRUG STORE
Is Going Strong

HUNDREDS OF VALUES
TO SELECT FROM

ONE CENT BUYS
THE EXTRA ARTICLE

COME IN TODAY,

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

Thomas &•Oakley
DRUG STORE
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COOL SMARTNESS!
—This smart new Jarman
style is ventilated, with
holes in the uppers to catch
the breezes keeps your
feet cool in the hottest
weather!

Burns, Gentry,
And Strum.
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contracts or debts made by said
firm.

This April 1, 1940.
Elizabeth T. Newman.
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Anchor W\ Wi
Venetian! Wit

BLINDS

Cool living and sleeping rooms in
summer... fresh air, no drafts ...

regulated sunlight without glare
’... complete privacy with no loss
of ventilation.
Let us show you at what moderate
cost your home can be fitted with
these beautiful Venetian blinds.

LONG, BRADSHER & CO.
Hardware

•aassui¦ 'ii* savings’ !

Thank You For Your
*s*

Warm Receptiou ... I
We wish to thank all of the people who were so nice as I
to visit us on our opening day. Your reception was very |
pleasing and your compliments of our store, our pro- f
ducts and our prices madert us feel very good.

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN VISIT THE I

A&M
FOOD SHOPPE I

? Aubrey Long Court Street Marvin Long |
U*»<^**^*******************^****,*,*,*,*'*,**l»l*l**'*'»

A New Telephone

DIRECTORY
Is Ready For The Press

A new telephone directory is ready for

the printers. If you are planning on in-

stalling a telephone call us at once so

we can include your name.

It is desired that all subscribers be pro-

perly listed. If your telephone is not

properly listed call 2301 at once.

Morris Telephone Co.


